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185 Neill Road, Mooloolah Valley, Qld 4553

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 20 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Jack Cornford 

https://realsearch.com.au/185-neill-road-mooloolah-valley-qld-4553
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-cornford-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-mooloolah-valley-mooloolah-valley


$1,350,000

Nestled in the picturesque Mooloolah Valley, 185 Neill Road presents a unique opportunity to own a beautifully

renovated 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home on a sprawling 2.5-acre rural property with a large shed and 1 bedroom studio

apartment. 185 Neill Road is exactly what rural living is all about, with its breathtaking mountain backdrop and a host of

additional amenities, this property truly stands out as a haven of beauty.This stunning residence offers not only a serene

lifestyle but also a myriad of features including one of the largest and best sheds you will ever find. With 3-phase power, a

convenient mechanical pit, a spacious mezzanine, and even an attached studio, it's a place where practicality meets

versatility-a space designed to meet all your needs, whether you're a craftsman, collector, or just in need of ample storage.

This is the ultimate workshop and storage solution you've been looking for.House:•    A generous master bedroom with an

ensuite and walk-in robe.•    Three additional spacious bedrooms.•    A modern, well-appointed kitchen with electric

cooktop and new appliances.•    Two expansive living areas and built-in TV cabinet space.•    An extensive outdoor

entertaining area, offering sweeping views of rolling paddocks.Internal laundry with ample storage.•    Beautifully modern

bathroom with both shower and bath.•    Ceiling fans throughout the home, with air conditioning in the master bedroom.•

   A substantial 40,000L of water tank capacity.•   27-panel solar system.Shed and Block:•    Large double-bay shed with

oversized garage doors.•    Practical mechanical pit thoughtfully positioned in one bay.•    An attached studio apartment

featuring a bedroom, kitchen space, and bathroom.•    A mezzanine level, ideal for storage or additional entertainment

space.•    An integrated air compressor.•    3-phase power infrastructure servicing the shed.•    Multiple workbenches,

complete with a vice for your convenience.•    2 Large aditional spots for sheds or parking at front of property•    Beautiful

dam on the block185 Neill Road, Mooloolah Valley, is more than a property; it's a way of life. This exquisitely renovated

home, set amidst 2.5 acres of rural splendor, invites you to relish the beauty of Mooloolah Valley while indulging in

modern comforts. Whether you're yearning for tranquility, space to nurture your passions, or the perfect blend of both,

this property effortlessly delivers. Seize the opportunity to transform this dream into your reality.


